
Pioneer on the Lake is a camp and retreat center dedicated to providing
a place for Christian community and renewal for both families and groups.
The purpose of Pioneer is to serve and impact people for God’s Kingdom
as they experience God’s presence and grow in their faith and fellowship
with each other.

Programs Offer ed:
Pioneer offers many different family camps that serve multi-generational
families all throughout the summer. Families can join us for fun-filled and
spiritually enriching weeks and enjoy meaningful worship, relevant
teaching, times of devotion and awesome Christian fellowship with friends
new and old! 
Pioneer also hosts a variety of church and community-based retreats
throughout the spring, summer, and fall, serving both youth, adults, and
people with special needs. 
Pioneer is excited to host several community outreach events such as the
weekly Friday night Lakeside Car Cruise-In and an annual summer
Christian music festival, Pioneer Fest!

www.pioneeronthelake.com716-383-61579324 Lake Shore Rd

Angola NY, 14006

Friends of Pioneer, Inc (EIN 85-2680064) is an approved recognized service organization of the LCMS and the 501c3
organization that manages Pioneer on the Lake operations and fundraising. 

Text-To-Give: 716-222-7192 Send the word PIONEER in message

Who We Are :

How Can You Help Us?
First and foremost, please pray for the ministry at Pioneer!
Bring your church youth, teens, couples, mens/women's ministry groups to
Pioneer and plan your own special retreat! Retreat programming
encourages fellowship and spiritual growth and impacts the lives of many in
congregations and in the community.
Bring a volunteer service group! There are many opportunities for
individuals and church groups to give the gift of service through their time
and talents that will help enhance the camp property for the safety of
others and for all to enjoy.
Give an in-kind service or gift! Gifts of equipment, supplies and time from
individuals with specific skills are welcomed and greatly appreciated.
Give a monetary gift! Consider making a monetary donation that will help
provide the needed resources so that the ministry can continue at Pioneer
on the Lake! 


